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SWEET MlISiG E ECONOMICAL !

DOLLARS SAVED ! !
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PFOQ

3.. IN NOW OFFERING * -

S !

IN-

Watches , :s ,f-

My Stock is Full and Complete , Embracing-
Everything New and Novel i-

nT H H-

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT O-

rSILVER AND PLATED WARE-
The Finest in the "West , and at Prices-

that Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE O-

FBOOKS At Half Price !

"Well Bound , Finely Printed and Hake Handsome Gifts.-

Dickens

.

, 15 Vol. , 975. IrvingsVorks. . 10 Vol. , 050. Eliot's Works.
8 Vol. , less than § G. Hundreds of others in proportion. Single-

books, 45u , to Goc. These prices can't be beat.-

I

.

I AM ALSO WESTERN AGENT F-

ORft ( II-

POSSESSING ALL THE NEWEST AND MOST-

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS , T-

HEROYAL ST. JOHN !

IS THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MACHINE-

S.And

.

it is tits Very Machine You Want ,

BE SURE TO SECURE A CHANCE IN T-

HEGRAND - =- HOLIDAYF-
REE GIFT DISTRIBUTION.-

Paintings

.

are Worth 25. Remember the Plac-

e.McGracken's

.

Jewelry Emporium ,

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.a-
.

.

. I. LAWS , 2 Eiitor. C. T. BABCOCK , Bseeher.-

OFFICE

.

Ilonns : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law8 Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt
.

mid careful attention plven to Law Cases In-

nil ( he Courts of the State and all classes of U. 8-

.Lund
.

HuslncfS transacted before the loc.il oIHcc at-
McCook , Nebraska , and tlic Interior Department at-
Washington , I) . C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Notarial business done Mid lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. J3? Ofllce. 3d door-
couth of the U. S. Land GDIcc. 3.2-

9THOS. . GOLFER ,

ATTONEY : AT--LAAV: ,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Agent
.

for the Lincoln Land Company. Heal-
Estate Bought and Sold and Collections Mide.-
S39"

.
Ollice. Opposite Chicago Lumber Yard ,

McCook , Nebrask-

a.SNAYELY

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS - AT ; LAW,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC ,

INDIANOLA , - - NEBRASKA.-
Will

.
practice in the County and District-

Courts of KcdVillov , Hitchcock and Kurnas-
counties. . Commercial collections aspccialty.-
Taxes

.
paid. Conveyances carefully drawn-

nnd a general land business transacted. OIHcc-
1st door south of McCartney's brick store.-

WM.

.

. A. HYAN , U. J. HYAN-
.Att'yatLuw.

.
.

RYAN BROS. ,

LAW , LAND AND LOAN OFFICE-
f3"JIouey to loan on Chattels. Legal busi-

ness
¬

will receive prompt attention. Office ,
rear of Citizens Hank , .McCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,
KED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps
.

cortifled plats of all lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
given to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 3j.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.C-
STWill

.
do all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,

Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬
corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certifled FLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Kecords-

.llesideucc
.

at McCoolc , the flrst dwelling N.-
W.

.
. of the school house.-

DK.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

MeCOOK , - NEBRASKA-

.in

.

the JlcCook Banking Co.'s-
Building. .

DR. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

ilcCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.t

.

Oflice : Room No. 1 , JlcCook Banking
Company's Building.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. &M. RAILROAD.LO-

FFICK
.

AT B. & jr. PHAUMACV. ]

McCOOK , - . NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STDTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJRIST.-
McCOOK

.
NE1UIASKA-

.J3
.

* OIlico on East Dcnnisou Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

StcCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doors south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. . - NEBRASKA.-

Joliblng

.

-nlll receive prompt attention at my nliop-
on Dcnnleon St. , opposite McUook House. Plans auil-
specifications furnished II desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYKE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON , NEBRASKA-

.All

.

work warranted. All material furnished
If desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooic, - NEBRASKA.

{5T A11 work guaranteed. G ive me a cal-

l.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

MAIN STREET,

McCOOK NEBRASK-

A.W.

.

. W. PALMER ,
: : :: : to S. H. EA1HL701-

T.Has

.

opened a full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
2 Cssis North of PcttcS , UcGOOZ , 1IS-

B.Prompt

.

attention {riven to repairing. Your-
patronage is solicited-

.SPOTTS

.

& 15TIMSON ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-

pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

MAIN STREET , - McCOOK. XEBKASKA-

."I

.

WANT A GOOD COTTGH SYBTJP"-
Is a very frequent request in ourrradc and we-
invariably jnve the person making it HEOO'S
cusnitv COUGH srittTP. as we know itto be the-
best and most reliable on the market. For-
sale by 21. A. Spaldlne aud S. L. Green.

The tramp leaves a good many ties-

behind him railroad ties.-

WHO

.

is wise ? He that learns from-

every one. Who is powerful ? He who-

governs his passions. Who is rich ?

He that is content.-

PUBLIC

.

opinion is a weak tyrant cem-

pared

-

with our own private opinions ;

what a man thinks of himself , that it-

is which determine , or rather indicates-

his fate.-

Ox

.

a door plate of a St. Louis resi-

dence
¬

may be read : "Mrs. Gibbs. Elo-

cutionist
¬

, Poetess , Washer and Ironcr. "

The ornamental and useful are here-

beautifully blended. *

HASTINGS keeps abreast with more-

pretentious cities in the line of "tough-
ness.

¬

." The police have just unearthed-

another iniquitous den an opium joint.-

Ked

.

Cloud Chief : The B. & M. rail-

way

¬

have let the contract , so the rumor-

joes , to build a bridge across the Mis-

souri
¬

river at Rulo , after which trains-

will be run through to Denver via Rulo-

.Hayes

.

Centre News : Geo. Leland-

was up from McCook , yesterday. He-

informs us that ho will engage in busi-

ness
¬

in Hayes Centre , early in the spring.
* Geo Nicholson had the misfortune-

to lose one of his horses while coming-

up from McCook , Monday. The animal-

dropped dead in the harness.-

THE

.

railroad commission has been re-

ceiving

¬

some attention at the hands of-

the state press , lately. While the sen-

timent
¬

seems to prevail , that the com-

mission
¬

be given a fair trial , there seems-

to be no disposition , to brook anything-

approaching "money work ," if the rather-

inelegant , but expressive phrase be ad-

missable.-

THE

.

death of Alfonso will probably-
be a great inconvenience to Spain for a-

time. . His only heir is a daughter four-

years old , and if the succession goes to-

fier there will have to be a long regen-

cy.

¬

. But who will be the regent is the-

juestion liable to raise any amount of-

trouble. . The republicans recognize their-

opportunity and will doubtless attempt-
another revolution.-

A

.

FEW more episodes like those that-
have befallen the ballot box stuffers of-

Chicago and Cincinnati , and it will be-

gin

¬

to be believed that cheating and fraud-

and perjury in politics do not pay. It is-

not enough , however, that in Cincinnati-

the aims of the swindlers have been de-

feated.

¬

. The culprits must go to the-

penitentiary. . There is no use half doing-

these things while the doing of the-

whole is so easy.-

WELL

.

, Ingersoll was lecturing I be-

lieve

¬

it was in Milwaukee and in his-

lecture he came to this assertion , and-

while he lectured there were standing-

up in the corner of the platform three-

or four drunken men , standing there-

talking in an undertone. That crowd-

felt like they ought to take the amen-

corners on Bob ; and all I want to know-

about any fellow is who takes the amen-

corners on him ; and when you find Bob-

preaching you will find the amen cor-

ners
¬

filled with old red nosed drunkards-

and other vagabgnds of the town ; they-

rush up and take the amen corners on-

him. . And while Bob was lecturing ,

when he reached the assertion , "There-
is no hell , and I cau prove it to any reas-

onable
¬

man , " he got the attention of-

that crowd , of course. They were in-

terested
¬

at this point [laughter] and-

one of them straightened himself up-

and staggered up to Bob and put his-

hand on his shoulder , and said , "Cau you ,

Bob ?" He said , "Yes , I cau. " "Well , "

the fellow says , "Do it, Bob [laughter ]
and make it mighty strong ; for , " he-

says , "I tell you thafninetenths of us-

poor fellews in Milwaukee are depend-

ing

¬

on how you make that thing. "
[Great laughter. ] Sam Jones.-

For

.

several years Chamberlain's Cough-
Remedy has been prized for its speedy and-
certain cures of croup. It is the favorite ami-
main reliance with thousands of mothers. It-
will not only cure croup but if freely UMH ! as-

soon as the first indication of the disease ap-

pears
¬

, that is as soon as the child becomes the-
least hoarse , it will prevent it , doing away-
with all danger and anxiety. There is not-

the least danger in giving the remedy freely ,

as it contains no injurious .substance. Sold-
by M. A. Spalding ami Willey & Walker.-

girr

.

iTTir"T

LYTLESH-

ELF an-

dHAR ATPl
_
K

) .

NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

ooking StovesB-

ain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and AA/ood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

oocls Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.
AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRASK-

A.IMMENSE

.

STOCK O-

FCLOT
AND-

BOOTS

T

AND SHOES ,

2-

.IN

O

ALL THE LATEST DESI-

GNS.HouseFurnishing

.

Goods.C-

ALL

.

EARL Y IN THE DA Y AND-

AVOID THE BUS-

H.L LOWMAN & SON-

PATR BJUOGK ,

MAIN STREET Me COOK , NEB.


